
 

 

 

 

Winter League Registration Form 

Play From Mid-November 2018 to April 2019; Must Sign Up by Nov. 5th. 

 

• There will be several changes (noted in red) to this year’s Winter League.   

• Participants will be limited to a maximum of 48 members for this event.   

• Please do not sign-up for this tournament if you are not generally available at 

least eight days per month to play.  It isn’t fair to all of the other teams in this 

competition. 

• Participants in the League will form two-person teams; both team members must have 

2019 Club memberships prior to Jan. 15, 2019. 

• Three match play formats, randomly selected at the start of each match, will be 

used for this year’s matches.  For more details, see Rules sheet. 

• Two matches per month required in all full months.  In partial months, such as 

November, only one match may be required.   

• The time, date, and location of each match will be decided by the two competing teams.  

• A participant directory with all teams’ contact info will be published and distributed 

prior to the start of play in November. 
• In the A flight, the default tees are the Apple Mountain blue/white combos.   

In all remaining flights, the Apple Mountain White Tees are the default tees, 

however, members with an index of 20 or greater and/or over the age of 80, 

may play from the Jenkins Tees, with the appropriate CH adjustment. Women 

will play from the red Tees.   

• Round-robin play will be followed by single-elimination playoffs in Feb.-April 2019. 

• Players are responsible for their own greens fee.   

                         
Registration Fee: $30 per person (Payable prior to league play) 

Mail or deliver your entry form to the Club or the Resort. 

Entries must be received by November 5, 2018 
 

Online Signup:  http://theclub-applemountain.weebly.com/winter-league-sign-up.html 
 

Member 1: ________________________Email __________________________ Phone: ______________ 

Member 2: ________________________Email __________________________ Phone: ______________ 

*NOTE:  Sign up as a team or singly and we will attempt to match you with a partner. 

 

Contact: Mark Lee at ML2001@hotmail.com 

 or the Apple Mountain Golf Resort at (530) 647-7400 

http://theclub-applemountain.weebly.com/winter-league-sign-up.html


 

 

Winter League General Rules 

November 2018 – April 2019 

  

• Participants in the Winter League will be two-person teams; both team members must 

have 2019  club memberships by January 15, 2019. 

• Course handicaps will be updated at each GHIN revision on the 1st and 15th of each 

month.   

• A minimum of two matches per month are required.  In partial months, such as 

November, only one match may be required.   

• You may play any team in your flight at any point in time.  There is no order of 

teams to play or fixed formats.   

• The time, date, and location of each match will be decided by the two teams that are 

playing one another. A "Roster" directory with all contact info will be published prior 

to start of play. 

• It is best to schedule and play your matches in good weather.  In the past, 

procrastinators were completing late matches in rain and snow.   

• Please contact the tournament coordinator with any scheduling problems or 

requests.  Teams who are consistently unavailable may face measures to 

expedite the playing of matches and/or forfeiture of one or more matches.   

• Half Point Bonus For Matches Completed on Time.  For full months of play, if a 

team completes at least two matches by the last day of a month, that team will receive 

½ bonus point for that month.  More details to follow.  

• One player substitution per month is permitted in round-robin play. Substitute 

players must be a current Club member and cannot be a member of any other 

Winter Golf League team in the same flight.  Substitutes must be approved by the 

tournament coordinator in advance, in order to calculate tees, course handicap, etc. 

Any substitutes in the playoffs must be approved by the full Board.   

• Three match formats will be used in this year’s Winter League:  Better Ball, 

Regular Singles, and Reverse Singles.  The format of each match will be randomly 

determined (for example, by the roll of a die) before teeing off.  Detailed rules for 

each format will be published separately.   

• All of the new formats will allow for postable rounds, so scorecards must be 

submitted in the AM pro shop for each Winter League match.  Steve Jenkins will 

post the scores.   

• For the A Flight, Apple Mountain Blue/White Combo Tees are the default. 

For all other flights, the default tees are the Apple Mountain White Tees; 

however, some pre-qualified players may play the “Jenkins tees”, if so 

designated, and the Ladies will play the Red Tees.   

• To accommodate the winter weather, courses other than Apple Mountain may be used.  

At away courses, those playing blue/white combos should play tees at about 

6000 yds., white tees at about 5800 yds., Jenkins tees at about 5600 yds., 



and women at the course’s red tees.  Any disputes in tees to played will be 

decided by the Tournament Coordinator.  Course handicaps will vary with 

away courses, so the handicap chairman should be consulted for away play.  

Contact Steve Jenkins at 530-644-3344 or sejenkins68@gmail.com to get 

handicaps for courses other than Apple Mountain. 

• A general rule:  Winter League matches to be played Lift, Clean & Place unless 

notified otherwise by the Tournament Coordinator.   

• All bunkers at Apple Mountain will be played as ground-under-repair.  

• Round-robin play will be followed by single-elimination playoffs in Feb.- April.  In 

the playoff semifinals, the 1st place team will play the 4th place team, and the 2nd 

place team will play the 3rd place team.  Semifinal winners will play in the finals 

for each flight championship. 

• Prizes will be awarded to top three finishers after round-robin play and to the 1st 

and 2nd place finishers after the playoffs.   

• Players are responsible for their own greens fee. 

• Score Cards:   For all matches, signed and dated scorecards with gross scores by name 

and an indication of match results are to be submitted.  Please deposit completed cards 

in the card box in the Apple Mountain golf shop.   Failure to submit a valid score card for 

each match may result in the possibility you will have to replay the match.  Winners of each 

match are responsible to make sure that all cards are completed and submitted. 

• Notice:   Please send notice with all match results to Mark Lee at ML2001@hotmail.com.  

This notice is required to keep updated league information as current as possible 

(information from the scorecards is often a week late). 

Local Rules to Consider 

 

• When Winter Rules are in effect, lift clean and place within 12-inches of the 

original lie, like-lie-to-like-lie, no closer to the pin. 

• If hole # 11 has a temporary green during your round of play, the handicaps on the 

back nine will change:  Hole #12 remains no. 2nd handicap.  Hole 11 changes to 

18th handicap.  All other holes on the back nine will be reduced by 2 (i.e., hole #10 

will change from handicap #12 to handicap #10….and so on. 

• Frozen Greens:  During Winter League play, a ball that bounces off of a frozen green 

surface may be placed just off (6-12” off the green) the back fringe of the green, (without 

penalty) at the point and on the line in which the ball was travelling when exiting the green.  

It must be determined, by both teams, that the ball unfairly bounced off of the frozen 

surface and that this issue, most likely, would not have occurred had the surface of the green 

not been frozen.  If this issue is contested, play two balls, the first ball from the fringe and 

the second ball at the point in which the ball came to rest after exiting the green.   The 

tournament committee will decide on the ruling at a later time, if necessary.   

• Lost, Plugged Balls:  If your group is virtually certain that a ball has been lost due to 

being embedded in a mown area of the course, then a ball may be dropped at the estimated 

landing point without penalty.  Note that virtual certainty would require that the landing 

area be visible to those watching the ball’s flight.   


